With regard to the growing shortage of water resources, especially in dry and dry-half regions, the issue of amount of the existing water networks to down the basin irrigation and drainage is very important. Hamidiehmodern irrigation networks and drainage which located on the left and the right side of Karkhenoor area that exactly located on the the domain of network south Karkhe. Current research is based on the investigation and study of the on the left of Hamidieh drainage network string volume of water which exits from the network within a period of 5 year (2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012) are analyzed. The average was 0.52 which is 0.15 the lowest extent of the congregation of the salt marshes in the region have been assumed to be. Based on this result, the lack of water resources is obvious for mentioned region, therefore in order to improve of performance of irrigation drainage network, some changes are necessary in the program of the Water Distribution and control. Regarding to high volume of drainage in January and February, mainly due to the simultaneity of the seasonal rainfall, injection of superficial water runoff from outside into the main drainage channel and to some extent lack of reduction in the time of entrance to the irrigation canals of the water distribution network factors.
Introduction
In arid and semi arid regions, irrigation is the main source of necessary water for plants and thus has acrucial consequence on water discharge off the drainage. the principal purpose of design and formation of drainage systems is to discharge the extra water needed by plant in root section and fixation of level of underground water in order to avoid strings in land. The drainage network is responsible for gathering, transfer and discharge of surface runoff entering the lands and also effluents inside the intender area. The entering runoff into surface drainage network including surface precipitation water, surface runoffs and deep penetration of irrigation of farms and outside area runoffs such as precipitation in hills or other upland areas.
In Hamidieh irrigation network located on the left bank of Karkhe Noor, major and minor drainages have been planted like open ducts. Although in the original planning, minor drainage were designed underground, until this time the project has not been carried out yet.
The surface drainage system in left bank Hamidieh, comprises of major open drainages D2 and D3 and their minor branches which gathers runoffs from rainfall and surplus water of irrigation and discharge them in Karkhe Noor river via pumping stations 3 and 4.
Regular visits from drainage ducts and evaluation of performance of pumping stations in different seasons of utilization of network, has proven the necessity of identifying the effective factors on entering flow into the drainage ducts and subsequently on evaluation of performance of pumping stations in order for better management of the system. In the present study, after identifying and determining these factors, they have been studied and other adopted procedures by owner or distributor of water network have been evaluated and finally necessary recommendations have been offered in order for the betterment and efficiency of the system. 
Background
In their research on operating system of grand water canals in irrigation network of Fitsanluk in northern Thailand, Riner et al. (1994) state that one of the major reasons of poor performance of operating systems in southern Asia, is in fact lack of an appropriate, regular operating system in major canals. Keramatzadeh et al. (2007) , in a research plan, investigated technical problems of irrigation and drainage network of project DebalKhazaee and their result showed that studying and investigation into this network as well as being aware of its potentials of water and soil of the region is the most important factor in management decision-making. Golabi and Karami (2012) on the other hand, evaluated the possibility of using drainage waters of Karkheh and Shavooor networks in irrigation as well as its effects on soil quality and crop production using the management model of SALTMED. They concluded that there is not the possibility of using Karkhe and Shavoor water directly in the area.
Materials and Methods
Irrigation and drainage network of left bank Hamidieh, is in gravity using two shut downs which inundates directly from kilometre 10 of Vosileh transfer canal, located in left bank of Hamidieh Diversion Dam (Karkheh Safali . the gross area of network is 6185 hectares. The main left irrigation canal abbreviated as (ML), enjoys the official capacity of 11/5 cubic meters per second. This canal with 20/55 kilometres long, inundates from Hamidieh watershedand is in charge of transfer and water supply and production for lands and farms in the region of left bank Hamidieh as well as some areas of right bank Hamidieh. All main irrigation canals, first and second rate ones in this network do have concrete coating. Fig. 3 shows irrigation and drainage network array in left bank Hamidehi. 
The surface drainage system in left bank hamidieh
The surface drainage system in left bank Hamidieh was designed by Iranzamin consultant engineering co It consist of two major drainage of D2 and D3. The land area under coverage of D2 drainage equals 2,220 hectares and that of D3 coverage equals 3938 hectares. This network in addition to gathering and discharge of rainfall runoffs and extra irrigation water in the plan area gathers and discharges all runoffs of north eastern of the plan area using 23 culverts of Ministry of Roads, in the location after the new road of Ahwaz-Hamidieh. 
Date of network and drainage pumping stations
Taking into account the scale installation in vacuum pumping stations 3 and 4, and determining the minimum amount of flow in drainages in harmony with discharge condition of minor drainages, data recorded of station performances based on hours recorded by flows and operations measured by fellow meter devices, were all recorded and reported on a daily or monthly basis. Water inflow into network has not only been recorded in terms of frequency of daily openings, but also was measured by a Molineh speedometer model Price and the results were recorded.
For exact measurement and analysis of inflow to drainages, a long term 5 year statistical period from year 2007 to 2012 was applied. Based on this approach the total average of inflow water into network equals 45.887 million cubic meter and total average of discharged drainage water is equal to 30.098 million cubic meter.
Evaluation of rainfall runoffs
In order to identify the volume of rainfall runoffs, a long term 5 year statistical period from year 2007 to 2012 of Ahwaz weather station was applied. In Table 1 , statistics of average monthly rainfall has been shown. The annual average rainfall during the statistical period was equal to 158/7 millimeters. Table 1 According to the report by Dezab consultant engineering co. who estimates Curve Nomber (CN) of Hamidieh runoff network equal to 81/6, runoff made by rainfall during the period under investigation was around 6/53 million cubic meters.
Filed survey
After studying the maps and reports and several visits from canals, major and minor drainages, pumping stations, farm units and also other institutes under the coverage of study, the method of using the water flow by distribution system of water network and usage management by beneficiaries and subscribers, was evaluated.
Taking into account the climate condition of the region, cultivation seasons were divided only to two season of winter and summer. In some following part of the article their result will be discussed.
Irrigation losses in farms
Agricultural farm Runoffs under study includes rainfall runoffs, surface runoff and underground runoff caused by irrigation. Irrigation loss includes surface and deeply penetrated runoff which is unavailable to plants and should be gathered and transferred via surface drainage system. Knowing the fact that underground drainage networks is not used in the region, as well as other deprivations such as not applying the land consolidation plans, not applying the agricultural mechanizations and finally applying traditional irrigation methods, a portion of the water entering drainages is due to coastal and waste water at exit point of the farms. In traditional farm irrigation methods which are generally based on providing minimum depth of water at exit point, some part of water is lost in the form of waste water and another big part of water penetrates into the soil in the root area of plants and joins underground water system. This fact is more visible in gravity irrigation due to determining the needed depth throughout the farm especially in the entering point. In any way, waste waters will join the minor and major drainages.
Visits and monitoring show that this part of waste waters happens in the drainage basin D2. Existence of great number of vegetable farm under the coverage of Canal A in all seasons of the year (either winter time and summer time) leads to cultivation of more than 600 hectares in one hand, and farms under coverage of basins number 1 to 10 of ML on the other hand, produce the biggest volume of farm runoffs into drainage D2 network which is due to long distance of farms from opening of basin or lack of minor drainages.
Leaking of flow from canals
All canals of Hamidieh network enjoy concrete coatings. Nevertheless, not to be blind to the fact of relative obsolescence and burnout, despite the annual repair and preservations, during each cultivation season, some parts of a canal may be exposed to damages. Destruction of concrete panels is mainly seen in ML canal. Thus leaking of water from canal C which has been poorly constructed causes some water penetration into soil and at the end with pumping the underground water it joins the major canals and drainages.
Fish ponds
Investigation shows that in Lefet bank Hamidieh irrigation network, near to 120 hectares have been used as fish ponds for production of warm water fish. It has been carried out with changing the usage of farms and without authorization.
Despite all the precautions warned by Office of Fisheries regarding mechanization of these institutes, unfortunately due to wrong application of farms and their emphasis on oxygen injection into ponds, these unauthorized centers discharge the ponds for betterment of water quality. This happens mostly in warm days when the humidity is more than 60%. According to reports of visits from these institutes, each of them do the intake and discharge of water, at least 3 times a year which makes the estimate volume around 6/1 million cubic meters which enters into the drainage network directly.
Results and discussions
According to the volumes of the stream resulted from the statistic and field analysis, the ratio of drained water from the region to the region`s total entering water which is known as drainage ratio, is 0.52 on average. 0.15 is supposed as the lowest level which prevents the accumulation of salt in the drain region. Knowing that the available water is not enough for the region, in order to improve the function of the irrigation system and the network drainage, some changes in water distribution plans and controlling effluent must be made. The high level of the stream of the drain in February and March is due to the synchronization of the seasonal rainfall, adding surface currents from out of the district to the main drainage network, and to some extent, not reducing the entering water to the irrigation canals in time by the agents of water distribution network. Therefore in mentioned months, the three mentioned factors along with cold weather and draining fish pools have caused critical conditions for the drainage system and pomp stations. The analyses show that in most months especially in winter, upstream farmers tend not to irrigate at nights and therefore, the entrance of surface water from the end of the farms to drainage system increased. Because of not running the integrated utilization system in the form of joint stock or large production units, by performing probate farming units have increased and turned to smaller farming units which could be clearly seen in cadastre maps. Naturally, due to these factors more disorderliness in water distribution and farming effluent discharge will be seen.
The agents of Utilization Company must have a continuous and daily control over outgoing water from farms to the drains after delivering needed water to the farmers in farming seasons. The observations and analyses show that considering existing limitations this is done weekly. If the period of supervisions decreases, it will have a direct effect on the reduction of entering water flow to the drainage network and it is of great importance.
Suggestions
Considering all the discussions and based on regional observations specially farming culture of the network farmers it is suggested that:
Founding and completing ponds subordinate networks in 0+500 to 8+440 kilometer from the network main canal should be first executive priority and the conflicts between farmers over using this network must be solved in order of priority and by arbitration. Encouraging farmers to use modern irrigation methods proportional to geography and climate of the region must be main priority by agriculture Jahad organization and subsidiary offices. Change in network water distribution system is one of the most important effective factors on reducing the loss in drainage system in this network. Based on past experiences researchers of the present study believe that water distribution and transfer in Hamidieh`s modern network, in which water flow in main canal, 1 and 2 is in accordance with subscribers` demands, should be changed into a water distribution system with definite times for supplying farms` water. In other words, due to lack of proper coordination among most farmers with network water distribution authorities, water loss in distribution system is very much by popular demand. Doing so will be very useful in a long time in order to change the culture of water utilization and to improve the quality of services to subscribers downstream. The synchronization of farms irrigation with seasonal rainfall in February and March, causes a lot of damages to the crops and increases the water loss in the farms which leads to a critical condition in drainage system. Therefore informing and coordination between water distribution units and agricultural offices is required. Furthermore, water distribution and supplying plans must be coordinated with utilization institutes. It is also suggested that by executing improving operations in effluent discharge areas to the drainage network, the poor conditions of farms water discharge could be improved.
